TEMPERATURE-DEPENDENT insect development is important to integrated pest management. Such information on pest species is needed in nearly all management activities designed to monitor or reduce pest densities. Insect and host phenology models are central to many pest management systems.
Temperature-dependent development of insects and trees has been the subject of several studies (Read & Ashford 1968 , Stinner et al. 1975 , Wickman 1976 , Curry et al. 1978 , Birley 1979 , Kempton 1979 , Logan et al. 1979 , Regniere et al. 1981 , Regniere 1982 , Beckwith & Kemp 1984 . Osawa et al. (1983) combined temperature-dependent development and statistical procedures in a stochastic phenology mode! for balsam fir, Aides balsamea (L.) Mill. Their results provided researchers and managers with a useful model for bud development expressed as a function of accumulated heat units.
We described an improvement to the Osawa et al. (1983) phenology model and discussed statistical procedures for parameter estimation and hypothesis testing (Dennis et al, 1986) . Our objectives are to ponstruct models that accurately describe development of western spruce budworm {Choristoneura occidentalis Freeman). In this paper, we apply our methods to a specific case, and describe field data, modeling methods, and results of procedures for estimating parameters.
Methods
Field Data. Ail data on development of western spruce budworm were collected from two plots (Bear Springs and Meadow Creek) (upper, middle, lower) . Budworms uerc pooled by collection date and their developmental stages determined. In 1983, the study was expanded to two plots (addition of Meadow Creek), and samples were collected from 10 trees randomi\ selected by species and sample date. Samples cullected from the three crown levels were pooled. Budworms collected from both plots in 1983 were separated by host species and plot, Instar was determined by measuring head-capsule xx'idth. Seven developmental stages were identified: instars 2-6, pupae, and adults.
In all, five data sets were collected, three from Bear Springs (Douglas-fir /grand fir 1982, Douglasfir 1983, and grand fir 1983) and two from Meadow Creek (Douglas-fir 1983 and grand fir 1983) .
Data on heat-unit accumulation (degree-da\ [DD]) above 5.5''C were collected on each plot b\ biophenometer during insect sampling. Accumulated DD were measured from plot establishment (yearly) until each collection date. At a given sample date, the accumulated DD were calculated as follows:
subject to the restriction that if T,i > T^,,, then T" = T^," where ( = accumulated DD, K = number of days to present sample date from start of study, 144 = number of 10-min periods in a single day, T,, = ambient air temperature sampled by biophenometer every 10 min, T^," = minimum temperature required for development (5.5°C), and T"^^ = maximum temperature where development still occurred (35.0°C).
Model. The mode! used to describe phenology of the western spruce budworm, summarized here, is explained in detail elsewhere (Dennis et al. 1986 ). Assuming that the proportion of the population in development stage i al sampling time j ts given by ip,)). p" = 1/ 1 + exp --1 where = DD accumulated at sample time ) (j = 1,2,..., q), a, = amount of development needed (here, DD) to complete the ith stage (( = 1, 2, . . . , r -1), and ~ a. positive constant. For any given data set, the parameters a" a^, . . . , a,_^, and h^ need to be estimated using maximum likelihood procedures. For completeness, a" and a, are assumed to be ~ GO and +co. The quantity p,, represents the area under a logistic probability density curve between a,_| and a,, the logistic distribution has a mean of (, and a variance of (x^/3)fc^i,. Once the parameter estimates are computed, the estimated proportion of insects in development stage I, p,p can be plotted as a function of t^.
For the western spruce budworm, r = 7 represents five instars (2-6), pupa, and adult. As DD accumulate, the logistic probability density curve moves through the a, values, causing corresponding changes in the proportions (p,,). When (.is small, most of the insects are to be found in the early stages; as (, increases, more insects are found in advanced stages.
Results and Discussion
The model was fit separately to each of the five western spruce budworm data sets using methods described elsewhere (Dennis et al. 1986 ). Maximum likelihood parameter estimates (a,'s and b-) for each data set are contained in Table 1 .
Comparison of Model Predictions and Data.
Raw data and model predictions were compared (using Table 1 parameters) by life stage (7) for each of the five models developed ( Fig. 1-5 ). The model-estimated proportion of insects in development stage i, p,,, was plotted as a function of time (,(DD). Although models were developed using actual frequencies in each life stage by sample date, proportions were used to eliminate scale differences and improve visual comparison.
Actual data, expressed as proportions, were compared with model predictions for instars 2-6, pupae, and adults for western spruce budworms collected on Douglas-fir and grand fir on the Bear Springs plot in 1982 ( Fig. 1 ). Model estimates conform to actual observations for each life stage. No second instars were found after ca. 240 DD. Instars 3, 4, and 5 showed peaks at ca. 160, 230, and 310 DD, respectively, and each stage was present in samples over a span of 250 DD. Instar 6 and pupae were present longer than previous stages, and each spanned nearly 350 DD. Peak densities for sixth instars and pupae were estimated at 400 and 530 DD. Model results suggested that adults were first present at around 520 DD, and the entire population was in the adult stage at 800 DD, Raw data were compared with model predictions.of western spruce budworm phenology for a population living on Douglas-fir on the Bear Springs plot in 1983 (Fig. 2) . Second instars were found only before 270 DD. Instars 3, 4, and 5 on Douglas-fir were present for 230-330 DD and showed peaks at 170, 220, and 300 DD, respectively. For this data set, as with the 1982 data, sixth instars were collected over the greatest period of time (450 DD, with a peak at ca. 420 DD). The time during which pupae were found was similar to ilworm phenology models (7) for eloped ( Fig. 1-5 ). The t of insects in develotted as a function of els were developed usch life stage by sample to eliminate scale dif-1 comparison, as proportions, were ictions for instars 2-6, ern spruce budworms I grand fir on the Bear . Model estimates confer each life stage. No ter ca. 240 DD. Instars ca. 160, 230, and 310 I stage was present in )D. Instar 6 and pupae evious stages, and each eak densities for sixth mated at 400 and 530 .1 that adults were first and the entire popu-' at 800 DD. d with model predicworm phenology for a -fir on the Bear Springs id instars were found . 3, 4, and 5 on Doug--330 DD and showed DD, respectively. For 982 data, sixth instars eatest period of time 1. 420 DD). The time found was similar to that for instar 6; pupae showed a peak at ca, 540 DD. Model results suggested that adults were present just before 500 DD, and all individuals were adults by 800 DD.
Raw data and phenology model results were compared for western spruce budworms living on grand fir at the Bear Springs plot in 1983 (Fig. 3) . In this population, instar 2 was found only before 200 DD. Instars 3 through 5, as estimated by the model and data, were collected over periods between 200 and 300 DD and had peaks at about 130, 210, and 290 DD, respectively. The si.xth instars and pupae again had the greatest ranges (-350-400 DD); peak densities were found at 390 and 520 DD, respectively. As on Douglas-fir (Fig.  2) , the first adults were present just before 500 DD, and all were adults at 800 DD (Fig. 3 raw data collected from a population of western spruce budworms living on Douglas-fir on the Meadow Creek plot in 1983 (Fig. 4) . Raw data and model results showed that instar 2 was found only before ca. 230 DD. Model results suggest that instars 3 and 4 were found over ranges of 300 and 350 DD, respectively, with peaks at 140 and 230 DD. Instars 5 and 6 were present over similar periods (-350-400 DD) and showed peaks at 320 and 420 DD, respectively. The pupal stage was longest ( -500 DD) and showed a peak at 550 DD. Adults were present just before 500 DD, and nearly the entire population was adult by 800 DD.
Raw data and phenology model results were compared for a population of western spruce budworms living on grand fir on the Meadow Creek plot (Fig. 5) . Instar 2 was present only before ca. of 280-300 DD, with peaks at 120 and 210 DD, respectively. Instars 5 and 6 were found over a longer period (-500 DD) than previous stages and showed peaks at 310 and 430 DD. Model results indicated that pupae were present over ca. 500 DD. Adults were present around 450 DD, and nearly all individuals were adults by 800 DD.
Coodness-of-fit tests (Dennis et al. 1986) were not conducted on the data and mode! results pre-sented in this study. The test was invalid because more than 20% of the cells in the data set had expected frequencies of less than five (Bishop et al. 1975) . The model (Dennis et al. 1986 ) described the development pattern of the western spruce budworm adequately and appears accurate in predicting the modes or the number of DD at which the proportion of the population in a particular developmental stage is greatest (peaks). The counts for occasional cells near the peaks of some developmental stages were underpredicted, however (e.g., Fig. 2, instar 3; Fig. 3 , instar 5 and pupa; and Fig. 4, instar 3) .
Comparison of Parameters Between Data Sets.
Methods described by Dennis et al. (1986) were used to compare all possible pairs of model parameter sets (Table 1) . Results always showed significant differences (a = 0.05). Minimal overlap of parameter confidence limits in Table 1 suggested that this was true even before testing. The phenology of western spruce budworms was different in each of the cases we examined. , An individual model parameter worthy of consideration is b^, which measures the variability of the data and the resulting individual model. The larger the value of b^, the wider the distribution will be at any time ((j). Biologically, b~ gives an r 3 June 1986 Table 1 shows that the model developed in 1982 for the Bear Springs plot had the smallest value. Estimated values of b^ in 1983 were higher in general, but lower on the Bear Springs plot (for both models) than on the Meadow Creek plot. Defoliation intensities were different between years and plots-within-year. Defoliation of host trees «as greater in 1983 than in 1982. In 1983, host trees at Meadow Creek were more severeK' defoliated than those in 1983 at Bear Springs, These differences in defoliation influenced feeding and development times, and may be partially responsible EWIRONMENTAL ENTOMGLOCV 15, no, 3 for tfie larger variability and h'-values in Meadow Creek data sets.
Another factor influencing the h-values is the relation between the microclimate, as measured b\ biophenometer, and the actual microclimate of the western spruce budworm. Foliage characteristics, slope, aspect, elevation, and degree of defoliation of the host species all modify the microclimate of the developing insects. The model formulation that uses DD as a time scale works well (Fig, 1-5 ). However, differences in b"^ values suggest that additional factors also influenced developmental variability and should be considered for inclusion in future model formulations.
Conclusions. The model form and maximum likelihood procedures accurately describe phenology of the western spruce budworm from instar 2 through adult. This form is an improvement over existing phenology models of western spruce budworm (Wagg 1958) ; it was more accurate {the likelihood function was greater) and easier to compute than the methods outlined by Osawa et al, (1983) , Regniere (1982) , and Stinner et al. (1975) . Further testing on a variety of phenoiogical data sets will determine whether the model will have widespread utility.
For western spruce budworm, significant differences in the parameter sets of the phenology model (Table 1) by year, plot, and host species suggest the need to improve our understanding of the processes affecting phenology. For formulating integrated pest management strategies, a thorough knowledge of insect and host-plant development both locally and regionally is needed.
